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r ~01/ERCOA TS 
• •• 
LATEST STYLES 
SPECIAL SALE PRICES: . (i 
rom s4.~o to s I 4·50 
accotding to si7.e and .quaJilv. 
I 
TBB BO()zt: FLOOH l".KOJI 
'J'BJ:: llABl.JIAS 
_.. .. '· Won by Devotion· 
OR 
•WASRlNGTO~. J an. Zl'-L!Qt1or 
11 :110~ am.u~cleJ Into Ibo l 'ult.H 
St~ea from th& O:ibamo. Hlnnth x l 
1 the rat~ of l,:!00,l~ 1;allou 11 :.u11u •• 11~. 
whil1> tltc governmcn.t. and popul1tU011 The Rightful Heir 1 o: U?.lt colony, getUnc "rell\tJ'folT lm· ..:-----------.~.~.~-! 
n; "" ;:. r..iTenn"• tl'011\ tbo v.mc." nn Rodgers, Repabllcan, llaMacb.-U. 
I ab. obtqty lnclbJU>•H:d to 1yurp:11blze baled. he Jed llrecl, on ortlctal 1lata .,.._ __________ _,. I wtth efforts ~o cm>ck lt nccordlnp: to a furnlahe.i him by the Slate Depart-










'.°1~ ~.~uce tu Fishet·mf D.~~ 
~ 
' . 
On the 13th June, 192:2, the Government reduced .the''.· 
F.~port Tax \l:a fish, viz. : Cod, Hnddock, Hnke, Ling.,_ 
II k nnd H3libut, dried or otherwise preserved. 
,, 
• t 
h • • n h 11 , , em ... er, 1022. the , Governme nt re .., , 
' r : i. x 3J "gether fr1>m he above n . -ned ,.. 
Q Jmf u ~t ? :l id ns exror: 'tux w:is I' be poid he ·~ I 
!'-..... '"ld : .c.:y to repnv the. fishermen'. 
. .:f~· 
u 1d .mp ssibk b .:oc:iuse the E-.:prn ter . · 
,. ~lm r ,, h ·sc fish was expor ted and, whu11 ; 
r • • the ::2nd j :inuory , 1923, the Go,·ernme.1.{ 
' ' : · r • y l'l ce,ts per quintnl to all ~isherrileb . v.:110! 
;. .: u :'l • . •:'! }' 01 the :.> bu \'C or.med fish pro\i&~d 17::;> 
... , •1 .. ,-c1..cir t " r ce ti ti'.: tr wh re it could be ;;H·o\'.l p\ ', ' 
~ fi ., ··:- · ~1 Id "Ct r·.:cn th ~ I , ih 1!3y ol J .ine l lf~, ~ · 
th •!· J \'of -.;,.Hm">cr , 1!)22, l.>orh .!;n·s i1ciu$:'+_t. • .;. 
•r.crc } \\. • .S .:Ni 1cd 10 :he 10 cents oer q u int 11 thV.l\,. 
~ • •e" h· " I:. II• -. id-.d 10 ,ti"C a 
.J .. '" .! .. ' ·· .~ C mni:tcc:-- 1. 
f{ \'. "HUT . I~r.~. :: .. ,. ... 
\~!t Dcrutr :1 : 1:1·~ .-r (If Cu!-:oms; 
\'Ii.,' , H. ('.\\'c ·~ in ...... 91 SI .;-pir.P, · ~ .. 
Hl ' 'i \'\'. \X1 ti•\LF\ A~D. 
't\i1i<;ter of Po.,,;; 1•1d T<·l. ~-nphs; ' 
HON HI OA\X1E. 
A. \\'. PlCCOTT, ESQ .. 




~ i'H ~ recef;t tioin die po 
"{c; Whom you sold ns11. with the parcb'.MI'• add 
forward it to the Secretary. . ~~. ~ 
3rd-tr you have no receipt, get 1 sworn statement ril..fa ~ 
the person to whom you sold the fish. stating ·s; · 
date or srle and quantity sold, with the name .. a · 
tht- address of the purchaser. , ~ ', 
4th--A· Shnremtn applying for repayment must g~~ 
account of the total catch as landed and so\d 
in ea~h c:uie • record or the vessel, and the nam ' .~< 
address of each man composing the c~, so.th II! 1 
may get the payment direct for himself. ..&..b··; 
. 7· ~ 
Owing to the large number of fishermen inv~f~ed. ·~ 
the first paymen.t will not be made until March 10th. ancf 
it will be for receipts received up to Februarr 25th: ;. ·~ 
Second payment will be made April 10th and wilt b~.~ 
for receipts received up to March 25th. LJ. · 
Third payment will be made ,May 10th, and will "'for 
receipts received up to April 25th. '· 
Fourth payment will be made June 10th, and l,.j11 'be• 
for ~ipts received up Jo Ma,..2Sth. " ~~ . 
Fifth payment will be ' made July 10th, and wilt be,. . 
for receipts apived up to Jane 25th. .~ · t 
Sixth payment wiU be ma~ Auguat 10th, and lfill b&\ , 
tor receipts received up to July 25th. r 
Last payment •ill be made ,$tlptember 10th, . after:'. 
Yhich date the account$ wilt be closed and no further W~ 
cants wllt be considered. ]t ' 
PosltiYely no ·payments will be made other tha\I t ·' 
dates named and i,t is utdless for anyone to brin1 rece • t 
to the office aa~expect p•Yfll~Jlt:' ... - · ~ 
. •r • t 
S••e time a•"l)~~--•~1'011 ' CaMJnc ·-..at~adfi'u. . au . 
·....-1cat1ons to 
CHAPTER XVU. 
A. Qlrl'a LeUer. 
worl4." 
"Indeed r Eleanor lau&bed. •Pu·~_ .• , ... ,,.,....,.., 
mlt me to consratula&e 70L lw "f ji~l;.,;;~~~~~~~~; 
IDcleecreet to ult the caueT" ·  
"Ahl 1 C&DDo~ tell 100: It la a MC- mlDlater of the lloUeboldT 1= ldet 
roet-yet-but you wtll know IOOD." like It, and: Miiled nuonable. Bo 
"It must be Yery _!OOD. tben, for 1 liked brt1btlltU ud P19t7 aad 10uth 
am going away on Moncla7." and pretlY looU. and be was wealtb7 
Vera opened h•r eyn. enough to lndulp ID more llD1'8UOD· 
"On Monday! Q.olng away from able whlma. Of the da.rll: clolDp or 
1: 1uarlton for gooclT" lut Dllbt lhe new notblns. Her 
"For good. I hope JOU are Ju1t mother wu aun ID a r.ate of tbe black 
, little aornr.'' . est. allenteat 1ulu; no one tiae wa1 
"Ob. Nelly, sorry: Indeed. Indeed. likely to Inform her. So 1bo aetUed 
;"\)Ill But ao soon. Next Monday! Ob, It ID her own mind that thl1 wu ~be 
1o:ou mU.t not! Mr. Charlton will aoluUon, aa ahe atnck tbe flnt chord 
;~ 'lver consent." or ber accompanlJil.eDt. 
Eleat1or 1mtled a ll~tle aadly. For a IODg ttme that nllht Vera lay 
' 'Tb.at 111 your mlatake. my d~:u: )fr. 1 awake, thJnk.lag or her new felicity 
Cbarlton ha.a ronaontecl." I -----
"But tbl11 11 dreadfully 1uclden. Why, I 
\Tll were nil to 11tay .until September. I 
Wlont are >'OU gnln~ 10 long befotf the 
O !:r,. for! Are you fired or Ch~r:ton~ 
"'Tired!" Eleanor •n1wered, and 
!olred oat a:· the moonltPt. b'ID:J m , 
broad, pale abeeta In tbe peen. "X•'· j 
little Vera It ta not that. I am ~olnc 
became I mull IO· So I am Dl't to · 
lmow th1a WODderful MCret. It 11Cem1. j 
.... captatil Dick eon. too." 1t11llh1i ' 
~ fr.o tbe 8JH tbat drop~l •U:t• I 
• .._cl JOU and be aucb it't.Yoted 
I b44 J'Oll ... htm thla after· 
414 aot ... blm," Vera an-
~--17 .. Wbat would El· 
:U ab~ Jme'wT How conM mue.Jt or blm ID that com- and of her letter. Wba~ WU •!iO to 
~ na ah.bad wlllfull1 lo1tl 'BaY to Captain. Dick? Sbo knew noth 
f Dl4 aJae plU It wat IDS of the forms thaC obtain In love 
pl- bla atellfather be asked letten, and her reading. coplou1 light.. 
ji4 wu aJae too proud to accept land romantic aa ll had been, gave, ber 
a ~~ Joreri Would lhe not be ffl'7 llUle data ~o go upon. Sir Folko 
pibaed. fortified. bmnlllated, when ahe 
1 
la ~ ma~ocl ma.n wben the a~mli'lng 
lmW the trutbT Perbapa It wu Juat , reader taflrat Introduced to blm. COD· 
u well tor Eleauor'I own aakt abe j aequ.ntlr. baa no need to indite tender 
wu IOIDI on llond&J'. IL would be 1 eplltlet. , lvuhoe novor coM"espopdod 4reedful for ber to be bere, and aee I W'fth either Rebecca or Ro~na, so 
him married to eomebod1 ..elae. For tar as Vera: could remember- very 
lhe mast resret him. It ,,., out of probab~y did ~ot know bow to write, 
uie order or thlng1 for ber !o help It, ! tndeed. and .ho Coraalr, In oil bis 
I and . thla seeming aerenJt:r waa but plratlcal meanderlngw. never so much ~e fair outalde that covered a bllsht· u ant a 11111110 ,postal card to the edheart. Somethln like this went drooping Medora . As It chanced, 1 • Vera bad wrttten but two Jett.era ID ! through Veras aentlmeutal II.tie bead her Ht.. and meae of the brefeat, to 
I In th• pau11C1 that enned. Yea, on the ... ..... ec-.11d f h Sh .... -·- "" er o er e~ory. o y;bolo. al~ougb she wou~~ mlu and I bad a ir1ancboly con1clouanc11 that 
regret Jiel
1 
Y It wu 1u wl e ;_ .. 1be did not 11blne on paper. that nel· 
"I 18' am to p ne n .. uorance, 
C 1 
"W 11 1 hall : lbcr her orthography. cblrograpby. aald Mill hiar ton. e • 1 nor 1yntax, 1'aa above .reproach. But 
toke away a picture or a radiant face then thoro waa Dora-there wna nl· 
at Jeaat. and !wo bl11atal black eyea. __ . ----------_ 
How benlltul Charlton 1ooka to· 
nlchtl I wonder It I lhall ever aee It 
again?" 
"1Dcleecl, )'OU ahalll" er~ Vera. 
with empbul1; "often and oftenl I 
JQl&D," aa mleanor Joked at ber In 
aurprlle, "that Mr. Charlton "lflll ID· 
'rite :rou ap1a nut summ•r. and-" 
"Mr. Cbarl~ wlll not lnvtte me 
ATE TOO MUCH! 
A·FEW lABLE~S 
EASE STOMAOH 
1:-.stant Rcli~f. from lr.d1'csUon, 
G:lS, sOur:lC~S. Fllltulence 
• "' r !'If bml17. 
Father ca&. mother cat aad"two 11 
klUena . 
~ . Wllat la a bllalAl'dT 
A. blluard la tbe tnslcle of a h 
3. Define a circle. 
A tlrcle la a round straight lino 
""'r In the middle. 
5. Wllero Is tho alimentary c'n . .,. 
Th~ alimentary canal I• loca~ , I . 
' • rc>rthl'rn part of lncllana. ,. 
r '1·111\t '" n mountnln !lD!IS ~ 
1 m .,n ... 1- h• "-•" 111 ,. nns:i· i::1-ro v 
I • 'l·M•'• • ., I• ~ · MJ'l(WC"ll r.o 'I 
· •., •• 1 nr1 •r"rd t!l,.lr .. ~e:'lt lon'I •n J ~ 
~ Wlt1> wt>• the ~f'!lt i:n1·- n1r r i -----------------~--~~~Ii!~ r• nnhln"1 I 
,. •" .-hn11rttll! 1 I CALLS A STRIKE 1 )If Natanil 
vrr S'ltem Wllcltrrntt. • .l • 1 bi:c&me dull ~ 
8 Of " 'bot consists a permnnent r . (Billy Sundoy) 'cral laund~ 
ot tfftb • Ob. l call a unh·eraal strike against If aad ~.IFl'l 'ronlnl' ol"bt cuspids t"'O ~-l. lhe devil! I am Goel'• wlilklng dele- stron& ·c1o ced ..-.... · .. ' °" l -•t lk i th d It was qu le ry. , .. ., ... 1-rft nnt1 two cuspidors. • , , gate. c- n atr e agn n11t c cv .. . . 1'\i L. V ~ n eacrlbe brleOy the i;o"ernm al)d everything that 14\'0rs ot the de..-11. iikc nc\li.- ss • 
" f r.ni;l:ind, I 
The ltOf"ernm~nt of England '"' a • • ll~~~e~v::!.:7~· the weapons usedfl'll ONFmERATION LIFE 
•bp Indlnns. ~ • 
now. arrow, tom~bawk, nnd ~ &~•V'lt\'flON. 
.. hoop. i't.  
11. Wtuit le t ho fcmlnln! gender: 
'rl:ir ' • Just a &mall amount h• 
Toa.ten. · , vested in a perfectly ~le 
u . What 11 tlut akeloton! y) · • plac,.e.. for the protection of E9,~,.~~! ~' I I ?,r; !;:'ih. ~r our.•h·-. in tW..;.. It t-·11~"'" 111on~an4 ~ ~: .• ;,l 0 .._ MUN'Mio..:l altr b1·i.1• 111 .. ~kin. tw.mrtc bOX • · V • · ~ 9 
~-·• oi..m~ .. , , • ...., If ~1 menl1on 
;>apu Md ~11Jtl ~~.' l.\lllfl f~ PllfUlllO. a ll "°;i.~l~~··• · ..c1 lA1m Wtte. B•\iol: a ~ I -~ Water ~°tret't: ~ John'a.. 
Tho skeleton 11 wbot. 111 le« ~n~ 1 \1aniuct>r, Ne"fouodJA• 
·he lnaldoa have been taken out , ollj . l"Rl!•'f w & '"1CD 
he oullldoa havo bo~n takon of'C • 
13. What does geometry teach l/ 1 ~ l!!ll' ___ _. _________ 1111'!' __________ ... 
How to bl11ect angola. I ·-===================;====~ 14. De1.1Crlbo WhM f11rd1blp11 1 o~ 
, urrered hy tbo Southerners after l 
Civil War. 
Tllo wives of nrl11tocrnts oa1l t9 
birth patfcntly mdne th3lr huabA{l4\ I 
trousers out of their owu. 1J ~ 
. 'I 
THE RUHR REGIONJ 
Approximate urec . l ,!H 11Qu!L ' - t~
miles. I. 1 
Approximate oppul&Uo11. 4.000.~ • . 
L!.'.bOd.ng populcUon, 1,600,000. ·1 j 
COt!I mlnen, 600,000. u 
Cotal pJ'OducUoa In 1918, 111,000f;.~ 
to;~lble bl:ack co:al reee"e· 64,~ 
'00.000 tone. ' 
Vlalblo brown coal "''"e Olsn. t · 
\ ,000,000.000 t.oDL . 
ll!ctfmalfod· unmtnc4 coat. no. 
000.000 tom. 
Pf« lroD pro4uctloa ID ltll, 
000 tona. 
Steel prodacttoa fn 1118, 10, 
Furnitcire 
For ·'Upstairs, Downstairs, in 'M~ · .ady's' 
Chamber': and also for her Kitchen, ~)i nin~ 
Room, Den,- Boudoir or any other Rr · m. we 
have everything necessacy to mat..: any 
house into a real home ·beautiful: 
Whole Suites or single pieces. for any 
room sold. -Expert advice, suggestions on 
house furnishing and estimates given fr::. 
If you're buying Furniture for the N~w 





The Dtrect AgeOcies,Ltd. 
Wholesale Hardware 
- -lN STOCK- -
TOOLS, ENAMELLEDW ARE · 
,.. 
.. ~ ,.. 
,.. 
Cartridges, Bolts and Nuts, 
Cutlery, Roofing F'elts, Gl8ss, 
Shot, 
Files, Grindstones, Handles, 
Iron Bars & Sheets, Lmttems & Globes, 
Lamp Chimneys, Biailders' Hardware, 
. ~ 
Boat Nails, Paiqts and Oils, 
Varnishes, Iron Pipe & FittinP:- · 
Sanitary Ware, Plumbing Material, 
Stov,e Pipe, Dampers, ,Elbows, 
Batteries & Spark Plugs, W oodenware, 




C. M. B~'C. Entertainme:-at 
I 
ST. JOHN'S., NBWR>UNP~D~ 
·Jn Every: day lte~ 
AT BARGAIN PRICi 
WHITE PILL 0. CASES 
Size 36 x 42. 
Made of strong quality long cloth. 
·. 48c.each. 
------~----------..... --~---------------------
WHITE · SHEEllNG 
Special quality strong J:;nglish mak~. Herring· 
I 
Bone Twill- 68 inches wide. 
·.98c. yardi 
~----~--------------------------·----........... .;.; CURTAIN SCRIM 
White and Ecru. 





The Ev~nn1& Advocag· 
The lvenJni· Ad,voeate. I 'Dae WeeldJ ~ 
oar Mone: ""8UUll cu1W laauod bJ · cJ:ae Uaioo P&abllabia& 
Com,Uy Limited. Proprietors. 
from tbeiJ' • ol!ke, Qackwortb 
Stree~ three doort Weat or tho 
$1TiDp But. • 
• 
W. P •. COMDm. Gean Muapr 
R. BIBB.Q · • a.b... Manager 
. ~\J.B.~RIPl'ION RATES. 
IJ mail Tbe ~etdn\ Advocate to any part or Newfoandlaad ind 
Canadt. $2.00 per year; to the United States of America .;lad 
etaowh~re. SS.00 per year. · ~ 
ne Weekly Advocate to ADY part 'or Newfoandland and Canad•,: so 
cents per. l'e•r: rp the United St•tes of America ud e~ lF' 
$1.50 per yt'ar. ~ ... • 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, FEB. Sth., ." 1923. 
R. &. Winsor, M. ~ .. ~~ 
· . If olds Enthusias.t~G:t 
Utmost Loyalty Demonstrat~9 
. by Fishermen to C~aker \!. · 
\ and the Union ·· · ~~· 
--- ~a.tcllimllA'a'JMild ...-
tc1, aDll jl1Q' ... • 
SCORES PESSIMISTS OF TORY CLASS,!!·~e~.:::o::;:~:;E:~ 
1 
• • ~ . · ' • • , · ! As a matter or fact Aaipt~ wblc On Tue. dny we publisl:cd n report of a great Union ,!113SS ml'. •ing Edi.or El'cnlng Edvocate, l"''·en t.bo Canada' l)tlr capta debt le.arrived In St. John's ~nUy, hav 
at•Grec:ispond cddresscd bv Mr. R. G. Winsor. ,\\.H .A., and Char nan j Dear Sir:- Readlnit tho letters or twice as great .. our.. C.nada hu been aaaayed and abow 10 per cent . 
· ·' · · · · · · totne r tho co t lb to lO th 0" her rore11•. her water f;)Owe.ra etc. 10 · 
ot the Bonav1Stn D1str1ct Council. reinforced by other rr1cnd~ rl':Tfi\ 0 n r u rs c .,- ch I d d. 'ICOPPl'r .there being 3 ltlr91;e deposl 
J Ill... Pa · d lb dlt rf 1 • reserve as an an or to w n 'll'ar so \V le v' lle includin Cn t. Geo. Bishop and friend Ro~t. T ler. poa .,n peril an e e 0 • e.- . . • where the AmJllH were talten from. es Y 1 · g P 1 . • . · . rualona or Ute Telegram. one would ·0 &peak, and h'l e1rafglttway blaDHll T~wild~thu~~m o r that ~~enng, theg~~ ~~r1t f l~~, ,~a~~ ~~ltmu~be a b~~~ t~ ~~nt Adm~l~~n d Ne~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ s~own by the fishermen to the. tJnion which they them's Ives ~d crime to write 01• uuer a "'ord 10 ~ ro11ndland. becau1e 1' e are n~ In the I~~~ Ciif!!!/ ~ 
P~es. Coaker have created, combined to show that the can
1
ker of j~e, ravor of this poor old Colony or our".; sam~. happy ~altlon. Will Watch· l\ 
Winsor Tor>' bluff v:is absent from the hearts of the · toiler:> . of l Tho ·~d~te" h11s frequ_ently and man be 1ooc1 eooulth to ahow ua any- m 
Bonnvis ta Bay. To-day the F. P. U. men throw :mother bomt.,ell' very commendably. pointed out to thins worth glVlng_awa,y ID the ,,,ay 
. ·~ , ·' tbos3 who m11y be Inclined to ~•T<l of natural Teaourcr tbat he~cl not ~ 
in10 the con fused ranks of the enemy. . ·· I w;il· to pes3lmtiih\ nnd make of them- I ~n xtnn long• before the presttl: 
Badger's Quay, foremost among the northern stronghold. of sclvee a nulasnce by their groaning" Government came . lllto power. 
Unionism, has _joined .hands wit~ Greenspond 'fishermen, and '. 'l]as: :ba~ ~ore are ~ono places than xc"· l"Watchman," l rear. cannot bring any 1'l 
again opened hrc against the paid employees of \Vntcr Street mer· foundland. that our f;>Otltlon la at t>GCh thins lo light. He refers to m 
'' P . • . •. 1 • . that he mu•t !Mt bard put to It to di•· 
c"ant· olitician~. 1 • , . • ' • 11rosent rar from bcln1t hopelc!IS. either , Stag Bay OD.,...~brador which proves ~ 
· Badger's Quny is solid for Coaker and the U111on, :ind wall, Tiith nnanclally er lndUJtrlaU>. and that I . 
. . . . ;, · . ~anlrl11 very much "'Orae •ltuated, cover aome:.bl~ to hold against the .,,.,..J ...., .... 
the possible exception of a man or t'A-o, thr.ow its whole forces aga.~~t ·ibo: we are reprd lhemaelvea a10overnment. . 1 
t•e 'enemies or the UJJior(. The fishermen of that locality will nott'ol- j co6panUnl; ronana:e. For· 111 He rerera ! · a 1.•tter 10 one or Tues- I~ 
e te the came of "'1tr that the Jesse Winsor·h\Orine-Crosbie d_!ff_it.· ~ note of cheerfuln ... and hope· llay'a papers t'I r p:tragraph In the ~ m 
to JIO.q)Ctr&te upon the fishermen noMh, ·and it is absol~J.1~ tbe •..UTeeale" 11 to bo prals- Prfme Mlnbter'1 manlteeto, tn which ,~ 
T,9.!J. em,..e,lqyec=s ~ctuld be tn:atecl with worse 1D •• ~-- blamed. It .. noteworthy I Sir Richard ~· ,:e111ed hie Intention . ~ 
to ft La Mu.mvo Hi; f~ of tboM pbo ID the heat or 110 remedy u ! : os possible th~ ~ ' t. ca....S "111 :be war In lta 
1 
wron1t that ha< '*"n done this Coun- 1 ~ 
were moat anNHned In try by the wb' · •sate glvlnga-out of , 
'-.@1~:8· of tlle bi. part we. brevloue Gt>Yer .:en:11. The Govern· 1 
ar\tlab ColoDJ', abould I ment or to-day ' l8 done all that fl I~ 
•Ins lb• "llDlpeakable could do to rtg; tho11ci wrongs by en· 
DOW tlae moat reluctant tn II couraglng an~ a:ish1tlng the develop· I 
• Darius tbe war, local ment or the rer 'I. rcH that "-ere given I~ 
9lfftd up to the public 11wa1 In the Pl! ~ nd which have bct?n 1 
of JUrlotllm In all Ila torms I permlt'ed to n ~RID dormant up to t ~ ,-. and on all occulona. I 1hll present. Tl.e1•ar\ determined to I~ 
'•t_.. Is dial patrlOtJam now! We: Cl""" our peopl~ the benefit of 1hnt ~ 
ate IUJI paJl.q our part of the price development · '1 I that le Whllt u 
1' wtileh tlle war coet tbo nations or :be; "Watchmnu" -1·1: :s kind ore trying 1 ~ 
• ts' world Jail u other counlrlee coi;itlnuo 10 hnrd lo pre'ft:i:. Buch lrn?S[l(>ll· ig 
: lo paJ'. 'bat wbat wu °"ce the signal 1 slble meddler1 aa ~bl.a Watchman un- ~ 
ri- rur patrlotJc outburat1, la now con- doubtedly la. would be better emplor-
. I venlenlly applied aa 11 source or un- eit In doing something to help ~e 
~ ! ondlng complaint against the Oov- Country along Instead of pnra~ng a tu 
·~ nmftlt. Polltlcane who held away course which la neither helpful nor 1 ~ 
· , I wben the horrors ot war "'ere 11otten- honorable. . . '. ~ 
· ' ' · • :cl 1Jy the glory or nobty won victor· 'ours truly, , GaverDJDeDt s Policy Of Develop me~ t let. tho flush ot heroic achievement . SCRUTA•ron. ~ 
Will be •ackod b th p 1 ' and the glamour ot national aaci:lflce · . ~ I ~ "' y e eop e · : I were only called upon lo &Ive lntahl)' ~I 
" --------- ·' Jor "'hat wa11 not theirs and lO prom- FALSEHOODS OF · ~ 
. . I tac more laV11bly still. It wu ~hose TORIES MJO'VN 1"" 
The people n~ed em~loyment, they will bnck t~e. Gov~nme 1 m r.ho cnmo A(ter them. who were called _ I(~ 
nny policy that will provide employment. They cons1t!cr thRt ~se 1 uf;)On to aetne the reckoning and at- (S,ecial to The Ad,·ocalc) I~ 
who are opposing the development of our resourtts arc enemies J _he tncbed to auch settlement there :lrc BADGER'S QUAY, Feb. 7-Wcl ~ 
people, for they are debarring the people from the ch:inces of cnr g no glory. no honors, no gralltude. tha f tllold h h , 
an honest livelihood. , • Our pat: or the war'11 great cost 11 deny . t any ~ e~ as 1 ~ -~ I not yet paid, many years must elapae been pined by the JesM Wmsor· 1 
It does not bespeak a broa'd-minded attitude on the part of)ny before It can be paid. EYe1"1bOd1 Morine men, If such ba.i been r~ '. 
paper or any group of politicians directing any paper, to appear 'is- '. muat realize that facL None realize ported by them. They ba\•e nottt1 
gruntled when the Prime ~\inister of thi~ country nrranges pro{ btly It more readily than tboao who al- been here. R. G. Winsor M.ff.A. · 
. B 1 1 d N t·r. .11
1 trlbuto tho war toll lo lack or econ· ' ' 
to get for 1500 men of Conception Bny work on. ell s an . o · I 'h 1 th t G M held a - 1endJd anion meelinir:~ • . omr. on • e part o e prcnn O•· ...,. ~ 
the people think any the more highly of ttiose who Will not bac~ the ,ernment. Now, ln1tead f or helplns members two years in nrreara paid I 
present Government policy of development that will ~nable m~n llrom tbe countr/ bear It.a burden mantull1 up agaln. and there was great I 
all the a~strict~ ~f the country to earn something to clothe. a& to theae quandam patrtota ate. dolns all enthasiamL We bellne the rt·,~ 
keep their families from want. · !they can to make Ute burden heavier ported SG«HHI of Tories U... \~ 
It is apparent that unless politiciAns will sink their mean, .. fish nDd to lndace the people to resent an~ wt.ere to be fallehooilll. W• tell 
. . t· h' evade the reaponelbllltJee -which our t~ purposes and support a sane system of exporting fish that 1s ,en partlcls-Uon In the war baa laid N the coantl'J' Ute Ncnih ·1s solid for 
~~anot live on .the fisheries alone. They m'bst have work as an\f~x-1 tbelr ~.... Coaker and the tJnfon, ~ 89~·1 , 1h1ry for tlae fisher,:" rV Tiier• baa recently been added to ermen wlD bldl COiker forever. I r. . . . . . ' . •.i • ttie circle or malcontenta. who dell1bt 1 The number pr~pos1t1on wall gave them this assistance. l1hat1to air tbemaetvn la tbe public preu, nsBBRllBN'S UNION. I 
is wh1 'the people are suprortjng the Government. Th~ Gov~rn eat 10 ne atplq blmHlf "Watchmaa" , . · II\ 
stpda for the· development of •the resources or the country. ,jwboae argmnenu ·tadlcate an lpor· Lett.en for ~ in ll 
, For .s•oa~, Mr. Co¥•r's voice has been beard advoc:atin ·tbe1a'nc:e or fact.a tbat la. to 111 :1ae.1eut this,..... tJheilll MalfE~ 1·1 ¥"Ctiosfrqiat ef our iatet~l ret0arc:es, and 1 new system or e rts. ,~ It, un':!onable. It la ntden. tlaat • 1 Tluat is wb1 the fitbermen are backing Coaker. They look r aid Wa~hm bu .Jut come ..._ 
• •. .. o't .... ll• haf - - .... 
• 
when extra employment will ~ more 1caeaey dfe riaes a lltlmtier m..atil\ _.,..JUI MMI 
~Yeta"!Gllt usfstaace to the people, aad, u a JI rat · cmr a 11....- or a ~· ~ 





I Velvet, Fa fort~ Aftern 
wear, full 
i 0SSiS ·1 ,t ~ I 
a~badine, Tricotine and I 
ion~s Newest Creations ~ 
on, Stre~~ and Evening ~ 
ange of Sizes. ~ 




THE EVEN~~j ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
. f ~ ~ . 
")\mazing Sate f !OUers 




Art Sateens, Tapestries 
,.. ~ n11\.im.i1u' o r this S.ile to re-new the 
t h.11111 • f ~-our room~ 11ml \\•lodows. Your 
:1'aturt:i.1 '. •llrc~'tcd lo thl'MI' t:OOtl vnh11¥1 In 
fur!!l•U.ll' n>nrlnc:ii ond Curlnjn mntt-rlnls . 
111'r l' \1't:n~~ 
lll ilnt• n><llQr llnt-nt ur tlorol designs ; 31 
1n,h1 whk 
He.;. ru~· ~·:ml fllr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l!lc 
n ei: .• 'illl' nr·l f9r .............. . 60r. 
\l:T f ll l\'Ttt:s . 
It• IH·:uttl!ul ClllOrlng1; I~ ln<:ht•s w ld 1•; 
n .. , ~l :?:, yn rt.1 tor ....... . ....... i-1.0;; 
{'.I '\ .1n: T ('J.<ITll • G 
· '.':~11• ... iill ineh~-<. Orcc.:~nd S:u:e; 
He" !l5c• \'llrd (or . . . . . . . • . • . . . .Mr. 
nc 'l•lr y.lrd t'or •... : ...... . .. r .. ~r. 
t l 111' I I:\ J),Ul.\SKS 
Jn Cr<?l·n nnt.1 Crimson; :iO lnch1'1' wldl' 
n,, ... ~1.011 rnrd re· . . . . • . . . . . . .~K'· 
,T \ !'tST1m:s 
n.·aml!ul u lDIJlll's In Or lcntnl nnd Eng-
l·•h T:1p<'str:1· : 51 In. w!dt• 
Iner;. $!!.'.\O )'nrct fo r . . . . . . . . H;or:: ~3 35 )'tir e! tor . . . . . . . . l\<'1"' <3.ti"i yard Cor . . . . . . . . 










~ r: \ ·s WOltl\I~(; 
R001'S-~IcElwaln"a 
r.ll L<•:1thr r h I cl" 
• Coot"; the boot" 
with th" «UllT:IDl.CO 
il "'t· $.:i ii:> p11lr. 
1'11111' 11rkr ... 
i95: 
\'O{'TIJ\ ' KUOTS Smnrl atr lea In Chocollllc 
f.1k Hl'l": 'l·c-~ 10 to 13. 
Ri·g SUO p:ilr. "a.le prlet1 .... .. ... 93.69 
BOYS' JJOOT~lloc:>lntc .Elk hldc; all LcaU1· 
er ; she~:? to :i'>!:; 41xt111. •lrong quality. 
n .. i;. H,oo l)lllr. Salf' 11rltt .• • . .••.• ~~-0. 
1\0.'JlYS HOl'KE\' BOOTS-In Black 'Ro~ 
('·11r. rte~. SG.00 pair. 8nlf' prlu . . .. ~10 
In T.in. Salc prlct ~ 
• -• •• .. •v • 0 
,., . . 
Kee~jCompetition In All Departm~nts 
Keene( trivalry than ever exists in all sections throughout this store, during this 
great Sak ~.,....1ery department is determined to produce the best bargains. and here 
on this pa~<;; ;t-c a few examples of which will be the keJ'n jucf$es. 
-Women's 
Rantan Coals 
• Jn 'co~rs ot· Fawn, Drown and Oreen~ WWl 
pockcUI ind•.bllt ottached: turn ort 
and belted. 'llLref'o!lf ; 1l1ct 48 to G4 ln. 
, ncg. $12.50 .\ • .Jrof .. ............ tl~ 
• Reg. ~14.76~'0 :~for . . .. •• fll~ 
Reg. $1G.fi0 ~~li for . . .. ...... 
Rog. $19.00 ~"11 lt.ir • . • • • .t 
ltcg. $:?t;tt} '9"!h tor . . • ••• f1&8l 
Jtcg. s:i1'~ uiacb tor . • • •• ~17• 
Itel{. $:?3.0ti oarb for . : •• ll&tt 
Rt-g. $26.0&t ~ for . . • .tlUI 
Reg. $:?7.00 eaeta for . . • .•IM 
Rc,t;. $:?8'.0ii.'(lllCh tor . . . J • • • .t!:UI 
Reg. $2!1.0ll'\"&ch for . . • .aa.:?a 
Reg. $30.00 rllsti- to r . . . .t!UI 
Rt'it. $32.<IO .ca1•b tor . . . tl!.\tlO 
Reg. $36.51) e1111h tor . . . .~JO 
Reg. $-14.00 e:lc h tor . . . . . . . . ...... oO 
' . "· -
• ·~1 !1111imlmll .......... ..., ......... L911 .. llll .......................... lll'!i ·~; .J ..-.J" • •• 
\ 
• (' 
Crc~l oft'erlngr; In tint• F urniture. s .. •l<!om h:i11 the p11bl k 
- been ul'Ccr~.sttch co<><I vulue~. nrnnd new pieces recluccd t1> 
prlch tl"a i. cf; ;iot bo bcnt t-n Corn loni; time Lo come. All f:OOC)A 
~oui;ht clu~ln~. thb Sal ''Ill bo s~owed rrc<' of chargi' U'.ltll re· 
; 
qula:cd. ' t 
' } '.\ti\' (' U.\IHS .nu ROfl\F.R. .. 
~ · . 
Goo:l cotif9rtable Eaar Cbal•'S, :ind Rorltcrs to mntr h. UJlhol11-
1crcd in hJ>flltry. lmltatlon ond rc:it l.Anlhl•r l'lo;th; 11prlng $Cut: 
b<!lLvy on:-atp• '!! arms nod back. 11ullrterr :I O:i.lt, ruociJ ·.nd 
Oal~en Oak !'r~hPd fn:mes. , 
Reg. $!6.00 "\~for .......... ....... ...... . .. . .. . .... . . tlO.t;:; 
l<q. $3~..00 for .. .. ..... . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .......... ~i.:t 
Res- lt7.li0 for ............ . ...... ... ......... .. . $11.30 
Jtes~ IP.50 .. .. • • .. • • .. .. .. .. . • • • • .. .. . • .. ... .. .. f-11.:tll 
~ '41.00 ....•. • . ~1.a.; 
DJ)D ll'!R 
4."!.~E L'UllELED Rt:ltSTt:.rn~ 
It~· -.ad Knobs; good link rnt!llh 
•• ~ AA eicb ror ........ .. tm.11'1 
lll'H t:.u ·s ,\ •m ST\\ OS 
Whitt' Enamt-1. I 
•lteg. $58.00 tor • . . • • . . . • 1>- li~"-'i 
~J\ A 1 Inch round pillar ond hefld; 
2 lncla wttl '"' bqn YIUll!!I; 11lze.t a1:~ .,. and 4!.-). 
Iles. SIS.00 eACh for .. . • .. . . *21~:. 
l<c" . $!10.00 for . • . . . . . . . . . ittill 3;; 
$urt11co Oak, uor.I O~k l'oll!<hccl. 
He". U0.00 Cor .. .. . . .. .. .. .. • . .. . .~1.10 
l<crt. $4!1.50 lor . . .. . . .. . . .. . • . • . •ll.:!O •· 
Reg. $61.60 for . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .H! .. 'lt) Ices. U7.~ e.ich tor .. .. .. .. . . ..... . ffl~ Rei:. 13\1.00 a~ tor .. .. .. . . . • .. . . . •:!:>.CIO 
n""· 137,50 ~eh for . . . . • . . .~l.!!i 
r.eg, S46.00 ~,Cb (Or . . • . . • • . i1t,j() 
R<'r tss.110 to r .. . , ... . ... . ....... .a,c;,n.·, 
Quart1>rod Oa!;. ~lnhot'•D>'. t::lm " cod. d l ·It 
W11lnut rlnlab. ... '.,, 
fOJUlfl~1 B !llMTEA D~ 
lh't. uo :-;ol~ch fu .· • . . . . . . . . . • . • .~-...;o 
Rt·g. $7:?.0o ror .......... . ........ ,IO.i!l~i; 
lie:{ ~Sil.Oil !<Ii' • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • Jo • ~Sil~:.·, 
ltcir. ~1110.00 for ...........••. , . i .. >...:1.i:; ;< 
. ·-I:X'l'~'.'iSIO ~ )»1\1'.'iCi T .\ULtS lteg . $1:.'U.OO tor . . .. . .......... ,. . .i'h .. "') 
Squarct' lx tc:i&; Gold<'n C . k Elci, )!ah<>;:;: , 
;ind t·umcd lntsb. 
He~. $2Jl.:u ch ror .•.. ' . ..•. . ••.•.. l!.!3.1.·, 
•. \:ur.s DltESSl"W T.\TILE~ 
Trltlllll' :.t1rror:1; Clnhbod In Qu~ncr~d O~I; 
Surroce O:ik. OolflM Oal<. carlr Jo~ni;llsll n ose · 
wood, Mnhogs ny. Gu:nwoJd . Wnlnut . Oltt l\'l\r:· hcg '17.'6 ~th Cor . . . • • . . .. . . . ~1.11> 
ll~;;. '30.00 ~ch ror . . . . . . . . ~:..00 · _., WbJto Eomnk. , 
Prices • . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .• t\t: •. ou 10 tl!Oll.Clt "Rq;. $1G.OO c!.,ich Cor . . . .. ~11.Cll 
I 
1'.\TILOU ~l"ll'~t:J 
u pleo~s : lu Mnhoi;:my Craml!, u1>hol11l (•r~ a 1t nnd bnck: 
~lra hc•·Y>· E< pr lni; 11enl1J ; T:ipcst ry u phol11tcrctl In \'Or}· nl:lt dc-
&lgns llntl culor~ ; nl110 Or~n and Rtcl Vcronn Clot h. 
n " I · $ 90.1)1) FUft l' f or .. . .. .<..,, • • • • • • • • . • • • • • •... , ..... 19 j~f)() 
Rog. $ t•:..oo s uite !or ..... .'.'... . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• . . , .... S ;~ ;:; 
Rec. 'U:;.Qt) 11ulte ror ... . .... . .. : .... • ... . ...... .. . ... it !MAO 
Rer; '135.00 IJUILC for ... .. ............... ... .. .. . .. .... 5100." 
Re:. $1!?0.00 Rultc ro r • . • . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . ..... . ..••.. fJOO 00 
3 1>l~tl Pn.rlor Suites; ntra bony ~lshoglUI)' polish rramtfl; 
p'lne l a nd T (p!'lltry upbol!ltcrcd back; heavy spring uat• . 
fte,;. ' IG0.00 11alte for .. . . ......... . . .. ...... .... . . . . . ..• fl9...._. 
1 Roit. $121.00 suite ror ......... . . .. .......... ... .... . .. . . S t!tllt 
RI!(. 030.00 s uite tor ... . . , .. , . . .............. . • .. ....... . @tn.•,.t;. 
R•g. '141.00 sulto for ... .. .. .. .... . ......... . ..... . ... . t11UIO 
ReK. $1!15.00 suite fo·-. . .. . . .. • .. ~ . . .. . . . .. . • . . .. .. .. .tlee.GO 
(:E~M4 DRESSr..H 'l'.\BLE!ol, rHlvt'IOXF.RS 6: fHU' PIOn:Tl'ES 
With Mirror; tlnlsbed In Qunrtered Otk, Surface Chk, Ol>ldtn 
Onk. Englllb Rosewood, :Mahogany, Walnut, Oumwoo4, Old hory 
n nd Wblte Enamel. 
keg. lft.60 c-och tor . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • · · · tll.IO 
Rt g. $46.00 each ro~ .•...... ••..•. . .. ... ....•...... ••... ~
ncr. 181.%& each tor .. .. . . ... ..... · .. · · .. · .. ·f · .. · .. · .. · · . t:W.1• 
ft"g. 17%.00 each Tor . ••. • .. ! . . .. •.!i .1• •, . •• • • • • • • • • • •• ••• tu.IOf 
n,.,, 176.(10 Ollcll tor . . . • .. .. .. . • .. .. . .. .. .. .. . • ... .. ..... . --·~ 
Heg. 186.00 C!ll)h .for ...... , •• ,. • • . • • • . ....... . .. .,.._. • • .... .• .. '7U. 




''.\J.E\Tl\"J-: T:\HLE f(J'\'EKS - Of Cr~pc rap01 ; !?~ 
yard• Ions. Rt'~. •l"t- each ,,,.. . . . . . . . . • 8!-f'. 
\ .\Lt~TJ"it: l' REPE l',Pt:R LC\l'll St:T~-Con­
slstln,; or ono dt-cora: ed Ti.blc en,·cr. t\·;c-k c na11-
k11U1 nnd t welve plat!"' 
Rt!!;. $1.21i stl Cor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .~IA"• 
c KF.l'J: l'.\Ptm 'J',\..BI.t: . '.\l'J<l~S- Cu11ld11 'Uld :\1~ 11 
c:uid C1111!1ls In corn~11. 
RcJ:. 10<:. doxen for , . .. . ... . ........ i.t·. 
~ lttl'f. r .\l'EU llOKH tl\C: 10 (C.'l long. :!O Ins. 
\\ ldt'. rtci;. :i:1t• fold r . . . . . . . . . . . .. :?"c. 
l>tfOJt.\THJ) l' .\l'ER .\TES-Size l) and G Inch. 
n eg. 65c. dorc-n ror .. 1 . • . . . • . . . . . • . . . • • llS<-. 
Rl'&. 5uc. do::cn for .. ~ ~ -:· .. .. .. . . .. . . .. 1'4· · 
Toilet GOods, etc. 
1 )I!<;\\ t:"s T \ U 'l \I Him l)t:JI 
\ n.:x '.!!?l l ln tor . ' . .. .. . • . . .. .. . :!ir. 
11.\ lit lllffSH t:S-J' o-llby-ltc·I!<". 
Rt>g. SOc cat·b for l . . .. .. .. .. . . . r.,c-, 
l ' l:.\ IU, llPl'TO:'.\!; Ali'!Jrll'd !!lzes. 
R!i:. 30c. uoz:c-n ror ,.. . • .. .. .. . • .. ..:!.-><". 
PH t:SSI '.'iH t 'O.'IBS-R(I;. •Ge. each ror . . • .J';r. 
J(IJIOl.n' E SO,\P- ltcit\._ :?Oc. c1&kc for .., . • .. 16r, 
l 'OLf; \Tl,'S 'U:<'lt.\ '.'i Ir; 80.\P 
lll'it 20c r:ikt" for )'.. .... .. .......... 1111'. 
Jn.1·•: !H'AI. \ ' \•u.-1 "'·-" ·- "'r. Jar for hlt" 
r .\L)WL1'' f. T ,\LCDI :-,Ol\'DEH. 
Ho::. %c. Un Co r .. ~ . . . . . ; . • . . . • • :!Or. 
.un,derwear 
~- ; for 





Pcnman'11 popdl 11' •II~; tiblrta &Dd Panltl 
In nil fl lzOJ1; Hll'tl b 'r'! w<'trbt; In two 11unl-
lllt'll. Sl)fclat p~r eDt ••• • tr.a• 11•• '1.4", 
STAn'IELD'8 l'~I WF.AR 
Heavy ribbed W ~t Sbh1a and Pants; 
nll 1l1es from H to : 'f.•"7 welchL 
Prlcc11 per garment • • .ta.N; ft.10 :aud U.U 
)(~lum wel1bt. 1 
Prices per pnneift f" . .. '1.t;\ and t:!.IG llF.!'1'8 Pl'.U.JIJ\ II' • 
Made ot 1trlped lcm nannel : ••II cut. 
military Cruta with fro fasteners: aaaorted 
11f1a. 
llf'it. $3.IS auJt for • • : • . • • • .. .. , .a.l:t i 
Rc!. $5.16 eult for . .. .. .. .. .. • h.11 




~lor. Uld ....... 
Coartaa7 dd ~~ 
Mr. Uord6D .CJlrfadaD Qd 
violin solo by lllu iii& 
duet by 11 ... n. Soper alHl ~ 
readlnts by lln. Ilea aal'-···-··" 
llarnu. Tba nrloaa Items wen ~ 
celnd with unml1ta""1• Q~ 
lion br tbe au4luace, and qto: 
ronnt'ra were compelled co~ 
C!ncorett. To tbe "di• aDil -~ 
who so 1tenerot1sJr pft ot •r 
and talent to make tll9 CIOliaeft a 
t·esa. tl1e promoters are d~ 
tul. 'Followlns th~ .:oaCllrl, 
mr n lrt were aened, and a uq l Clll \hue \\'All SJ)IDL Tbe.a 
~ • \\'!'S Hr~· l:iri;o. the 11eallu1 
~ I th~ 11p:ido1111 stbool r:>om bel6i 
. almOllt to the limit. nDd tll~ 
1 
we~~ ~~'!~up _•_o ~xpectatioQ.: 
I ~ 
I NOTICE 
I Holders of DelMmtures 
issued un~er the foUow-
ing Acts are requested to 
1 present same at the iFin-
. ance Department, Cus-
toms Building, not later 
than the Ust March, 
j 1923, when a cheque for 
i the amount tog.ether 
~ with . accrued Interest l will be issued in pay-
1 ment of same:-
: . 
! 46 Vic Cap. 7 






,, 1 ·Rebuild- . 
ing Act 1892 
56 Vic Cap. 4 
59 ,, " Ui 

















s H 1 P BATTLES WITH :, 
f CALE FOR. ·DA..YS 
, 
. •. 
, . . 
Second Officer Carter Washed ~rer­
, board--Seaman Blackmore ~. ' 
• v 
Injured ·~ . . 
Second l\late, Robert Cuter or :ho pellet! to heave to. ' 1JI 
Reid ~tld Co's atenmer Kyte, w1111 I It \'11111 while tho ship wu l:"''l'tllng 
washed O\'erboa.rd Md drowned Ill SAG with :he gnlo nnd high acu Ii lhll I 
Tueaday morning u he WIUI engnged ,· \' lclnlty that Second orn~r~ Carter COlll"STA.'n'INO~ 
beating kc ocr the rnll while tho ahlp lost his uro and dl!lplte tbe,.c 1rrlble OoYernor of ~ 
\\'oa "hove to, somewhere b:?tween St. conditions tlH\l proYnlltd, ~/thing b&Ye told ~ ...... 
Pierre ond Port nux Baaqucs. J p.-ifltllblc was done to eUect .. l eacue.. he baa utelleltd ~ S~an Fred Blackmore bad his 1 Deceased was 3:? years old-~ tils the Um• llmlL la W le;; fractunx! by being thrown nbout wi~ nnd three chlldr:,en reside. Por: warablpe mut l.&Wi 
tho Ice coated deck. Octlcer Cnr~er aux Basques. Mr. Russell of·,~ Re.Id The Oowrnor la ~ to ~ 
waa standing on the Corecnslle hood Xnd. Co. wired Rev. J. H. Read~eater j upon & poatmonemlllt. la Oriel' 
directing lco cleorlng opera.tlon1 when , dny, asking hint to break the ~d new' rectlYe lnatnactlone from All&Ol'L tl'e 
a henvy sen 11wept hlru Into eternity. 
1 
lo tho bereaved widow. ~ • . a.p;e, M tiliD; 
The J ad news or the unfortunate At noon yesterday the Kyle'lt' posit- 1..0NDO~. Feb. I-An order to ~be cell~ Ui ~ tile ~I 
ba.ppenlng \\'l\S learned b.y the Reid, Ion waa 12'0 miles south east b~ south French and British war craft. at I will DOW 187 ., at tllat port. r W'.uitilii 
Xfld. Co. by wireless Crom the ship or Channel Head. He...., ... tbe~'.i'eam- Smyrna to defend themHIYa If at· 0 la .. u 1Ulder __., la W 
yesterdn>'· /tog :hrougb he:ivy she\'t Ice anc\• . oped tacl.ed by tho 1'urka. b the anawer or I The S. S. Hawk; ;..hlcb broqht a ~IYo PllJmeDl or prise (UdS at i 8" biid 
The JC.ylo sall'ed a~ 11 o'clock Satur lo dock at Port aux ~l\Squcs '6t" dny- J Paris and London to the Turkish ul- I cargo or c:oal to Job Uroa. t Co .. baa I rate Roral Canadian na't'al ollcertl I 
day night for Louisburg vlo. Port aux light this morning. At 8 o'clOJ:' Jut llmalum demanding the withdrawal of . i:one to LoulsburK ttDd wlll return mtn are required to hl\Ye perfo tT"'o cabmd were IUd; 
ll111quea. I night ho reported :i s troug :-; .. w. gale these '·eas~1 from Sm1rna -harbor. here with another coal cariro aner tea aerYlce for not lea than tbl~ 1 r rurpa d riq on Water RM~I 
· Short. Jy a.ttor leaving hero sho en- with enoy,• raging. · ' Xewa rrom Cona~ntlnople Is to the .,.hlc·h ahe loada Ooh k>r Allca.nto an•I m'lntha between Ausuat t, tlH. a I ,t ~.30 p.m. OD the nlgllt or Feb. lilt. Pim 
countered the run force or Sundn)•'a _ , 1 • eCf~t. ,a.bat tho Brllleh ba\'11 gone a .Saplea. NO'l'•'m~r 11. 11118. Jo"or leaser p I fhey were before Hi. Honor on the • 
etorm. ond with the glue showlng at · L.\TESTi '· step furl.her In ordering otber ships o loc!Ji ae"lee parmenl 18 proportl.];I 4omplalnt or C'onat. John ~lte. The North 'manca 
• ' \ ' fl s I . ..._ 'r.x· 4mcu said the>· pouetl eut at a .fl "' I lO below zero, It la no wonder that the t,· p ID 1 o'clock the K:ri, had Mb•r- of t.be Mediterranean eet to myrna. 1 (!uh· t m:hifl·d~ Port aux lbt1quet', all to t .. ., number of months 11e" • 
ablp C1>ntlnually 8\\'ept with seas 11he rived Ill Port aux BllSQUCI bu! ,Jwa.s -1 To-day's reporta Ill.)' all la quiet In r •1>"r.ll'rl II. 11trun;; :-1.W l'id'lel •~l nlRht. In .... month lx!lng the minimum · ! llrl'lC:h A•llop. His Honor ;ta'l'O ono • n1·de £ Metal :fj 
1 ' • 8 d t ·11 rt · · quired 11 
1 
of the oll'enden a cnuUon wbk·h he \\; "~ 
soon became badly Iced up. 1A1t Sun- mnk:Jng townrds th~erc In benvy. tsheeJ m1r11a an no nutemp ordn • e po 1 
lhe wind having a veJodly of 48 nallul · f woi:ld do well'to bear In mln•l. Hhi 
17 
W.,.'TBR ~- ._: 
day 11he remained In :he \'IC nlty o[ Ice ; of the Turks to en orce o er. 1•~r hour. The frosty spurt uf Utt! 1 II' 
111 
b cl d .n. o;,aau:.r.A: 1'.1-. 
Ca.pe Ra.co uuble w moke progress I . .'! -o Jut four daya Is moderating an1l ~·E\\' ,.ORK F • 8 Tl Fr ) , Mirlt 0 0011:C t!w lnot a111 co1 n °1°c Next Door to Reid's Electrl( C 1 · --.. I · " eh - 1c en'JI am a pen ten nry erm 11· ic ~ ven tlO tf ogal611t the wenther that beset her. BENEm NIGR'D. : Sent OnJn'8tu ations •h·re was r, hlr:ber temperature 11'1 11 R 1 ~ ·bl 11 1 . 1 h . bin 1 1111 11 b, fo 1 lit . 01 oc • On ~tonday lgbt h l r I .,, · • T rn. • M "ti R•ong th Un I t I ht I ner ()(' iam nu."' c arr \O• e•c I 1110 ' e c uni r;u ) 
S Pl. hn a 
0 go Qg nr llS. AT PRINCE'S DfiTJC 0 .1.uc1r a]es es I . e e •• ,.. n" . ,.,rterclay. reported tho WOrlll "xpeii. .cru.-hy to his horse. The Judi:-c J;U.\'t" I _____ ..;.. 
L erre w ere ahe waa again com- 1 ·~~ I ___.,_. .;o • 
-- · . -- (' rd T ~ t Th G l OJ, , Cllt'e lo lwenl)• years. \\•hen ~1.,.1! 1\11!1 opinion to tile 111.ri;~ number c.>l _________ _.. ... 
l .. •••••••••••w' 1 Tho nnnual Rlnkmcn·a~ benet•• was Ria Excellency tho Oonrnor, bu n °11""'• n - e .uar• " "'. , .. ~n·n awtpt slltt,· feel O\·er the ~ qabmen pre11cnt of the man who ha I T .. b r II I to Tb I Comr:u1e1 1'eld ·tht'lr Wt>elct• Clltd tour I • .ii' I helcl yeatcrd~· nt the ~r,nco's · Ink llent l e o ow ng meeaar;e er · · 1!e n wreck!nit mo r:ifla and forc1D1; us:." a horao which IR provldlnr; hlrn . ~~imn.ey 
Tops ' 
J 
and the ottondnnco both atte1'oon MiUeatlc1. -:hrough the Secretary or ".:'me~t lost night at thlr room1t, •hen I th ,.e11e1 Car out or her cour~e fr{ a \Vlth n llvlnit. It wn11 both cruel and 
" h Col 1 beh It f t,,r nr P.f!a w~r1t • ·nn by Mr. L Xnrm:in . · I nncl nlghtwu larso. / • . ,ShtateOofor to t ondea.Pon
1 













f Tho blg at'rnctlon last ~venlng w-- t e •erauutn au eop o o ... ow· .. · ,,. 1nr•u• wn5 1 e ra 1man 11 JC'"' • ""' I ":'I~' e,·,.nln1t a tourn:>m""nt ror latlh"' • • 
the two mile exblbltlon skate hJ' foundland : 1 1 111 b b Id ,, h "'OSCO\V F eTh So , frlrn1I a~111 lnHe11d or \\•hlpplni; 11n11 .. • d an. stent t'mo'l 11.· c e unucr t elr ... . eb. o- e vlet Jud-
. Johnson Squlrca anti o .. -n('•y . ~ i.. ~ewfowadland GoYernment an 1 I 1 1 r f h-::!1d neo::-lt~ t. should re1.;elN enry care • ,.. u • ·"'" 
1 
r.nep cea. cr1 n a eor ea o con eroncee ..,. 1 
three are amoni;tt our beat •= I People aend reepec:ttnl congratu- J d 1 b r l 1 ht d rl lt...:.t (row lhe owner. I 1 . • 1 1 Uo t Tbel MaJ u n Lhe ur ng t e past or n 1 , e n .,.,. 
;Johnson who halls from WI , '~rth ~;,. 1 ~ r. ea •:~Id. · MISSIONARW.~ tleclcltd a11:alnst the Ruulans pnrtU:· A husbancl aeporated from blic wlfcl 
, made the belt llmli. co"!rlns thl. dlll-J er r :.._~~YCE." COMING HERE fpntlon 111 any European Xeor Ea\<•, 'lll'lll hnvc to piy her th•e _clol!arll n ! 







C>Jendala • • M ••• MC 
POT FLOWERS 
Cyclanlen . • • • • • ~ • $1.15 
Primula • • • • . . $1.llO 
Geraniums . . . . . . 5Ge. •. n. · 1 · • ' 0 !n'!' h • rr th11' ye:ir to conduct thl' Itself Ir attockecl, but will toke 'ltf '"e" r" Ohl r nd " 11\Hct ~lrl ~r four. I 
Tbe recalar elPt. bUlda ....... ma &mnDR AND ~Dlll•nl Lf'n•.-n rftrl'Ql- ot tile Icomn.,' ncllve pnrt In conflicts outs ide lfr Th·' wom:in r:rnr~llll<'tl ht'r dralr"' to i::o; Azaleas ......... . 
!I!&\ 117 Balle*t'a 0"*91tra a1i4 ff'EIA.l..DD C":ut-ollr ('luirche11 In lh«' rlty wlll I>" own territory ,even to 11lcl tile Oerm'z,- •o work It the ,·ouniter child Wl\1 
ICE CONDITIONS ,,f thr Reth'mplC1rl1&t Order ond will 'lll'Ork~r,., 1hould n revolution bre•\ t'lrovldc•l for. Thi' Judi::e a!'lk"•I bt'r Ferns . . . ·. • . . . . . 'i5t. If Tel !.fiG. • P. 0. S. a 
lnmectlon Jn,·itfld. • fnrlucle Rev. Pr. llfcAnrlllah. who ,.lslt- j ov In German1. • ' 1f whv !<he> ""'" wllllnl{ to p:irt with her 
t'd here 11ome elJtht )'eart1 DkO. ·: I hi' '•Y. lmt tho mot her repllt'd It '111'1'1 !1 
-The Annualh;inc of 0thel$t. 
:John"• Shfpwrilhta' Society tClok 
place on Tuesday nittf\. The 
meetintt showed the Utiiol- to be 
in a nourlshing condition. Arter 
l!I ~~~~~~-~~~--
1\11.C .L.1. 
Before disposfq r r your rurs the business or the meetir)J( rid 
see US- taken place the followinn qfli rs Plf'T'f.!UXTH SESSION • 
., JIEETS TO.~IGHT. THURS· Yo 1aarantee to pay the highest were elected for the ensuing y~r: P.\1', FER. St.h .. 
market price for all kinds of Raw James Butler. President, electld. 1t 7.4' 1>11&111 
Fara ait,d forward cash by return James Peddle, Vice Pres., el~ted. SCIE~rE LECTl'RE 
CLEARING JJNE 
mall, or if you desire the value of Samuel Hookey, 2nd Vice; r"Cs., 
your fur can be exchanged for elected. ~ • , .. llr. llOfnf, Vleoe-Prlnclpal Fire which broke out In the Inau-
1 r d · · h 1 T ' ' .Methodht ('olletre-aay c ass o goo s you require at Thomas Nie o I, reasurer, " re· ancc DopL at Bowring Bl'oa. omen 
1 rock boitom prices. elected. · su8JECT:-"Tho making of at ti.30 lut onnlng caused damage tol 
Write far quotations. James Constantine Secre,tar~ re· · the Earth. h the o:tent of some thouaande of dol-
TRE DOMINION STO~ elected. : ' ~ VMlol'll neltomed. • Ian. The 1mall blue ., ... discovered , 
• 106..109 New Gower SL I fe'b8, l,pJ. b)' the watchman 1'hlle mallJnc bl• 
P.O. BOX JOSI ....._ '\;:=:=::;=:;=:;=:;::::::=:==:•E~tiJI rounds. A telephone mesaage broughtj 
noYll,tue,tbur.nt,llw • , · •J.DHllTl81 ~ TIU JJ)f001
1
R t• • • .... ; the Central and Eaat End compllnleal 
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'=!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! I to the acene. The aeat or the ftre 




.. r'y., ·umitid 
I. 
S.S. GLENCOE--Sou1b oasl Service 
. ~ 
. ~, • l 
. ' Passengers leaving St. john's on 8.45 a.m. tr' , Friday, February 9th, will 
connect wi~h S. S. Glencoe at Argentia, tor usual prb of call between Argentia 
and Port au~ Basques. 
'Y., · Uiillil 
' I 
IL had Mten tbroagh the ftoor. mallln~ 
It dllftcult to reach. ·A 1tream of I water waa u.td u well u tbe c!lemt-
cala and after cutting awa.r tho cell· 
Ing In the Cort'8l)Ollde11ce · omce on 
the aeeond floor, lhe firemen. were 
able to set. at Lhe H&l or Lhe trouble. 
Mid an.er llneen mlnutea' work 1111 danxer had paued, Conalderable 
da~ waa caused ID the Inaurance 
dfftce and a'bo In the Correapolldence 
ontce, all Uae ollce fllrnlahlnp. etc .• 
btlns dutro1ed. wblle Lh• water 
round lta wa1 Into Lhe \roeer1 de-
partmtnt on tbe aroaad nat. camlq 
aome d•IDllS• to Ua• llock. Some dam 
• agp wu • do• In tlie llanlwar. 'de-
partment acUolUls the sroeerT· hr 
uae t1nt tllU 1114:.WW w,.- coYera. 
r~m=tlif~at 
~ ~~ .:r .. ~c: 
~ M Wn.nN. hi:. 
....... eU8'd ~ lift 
!Jlf! ... ' . 
The Soble I . Is s11ppc.1ed t(I he Ji\ h ·t·,.r to work t1•~n to ha,·e her c-bllrl J. G. McNEIL 
h r w:n· ht're from H11Jlfa.x bu t .io <>n'lnii: for ''l!"'· Tl•e court h111tructl'fl , ------------
wor1l or h l r lea,•lng bas been rccehe~ ,· 1 ..... e~tor Xuseworth}' to 110C' thllt the! 
'' ,..,.tl• r l!llo•·~ncc> \11 pnld torlhl"l•h. I FOR SALE--One new 11111 
The Senn( Is still h:irhored ut Cnt~ I "You "'"rrltd !Ms woman 11nd hroucrtil ! BO.lT. Well built, ne3111 llllW 
l'nci ncrorlllng lo a m<asagc to l"i\! ri.n,.,. l'bllclr,.n to '''" "'oriel." 1111ld Hl!I u11ed three month. ~n~b JS fli. 
Dt'pt or Shipping this morning. ~· Tton"r " :•ni t I "''II 11011 thrr' ' ' 011'11 , width 'i~ feet, dt1ptb 40 lacMl " 
PERSONAL 
• •n"'-ort '"'"" whl'e you nre able lo further parUculan ap111~· 10 !i.1 
~ earn n doll1tr." I ROWE. Seldom Come ny. jaii."Ulll 
nclaJfd bf Ire -The S. S. ArarYle Do JOU want to tell the fW' 
Sir Rlchord SQulres wlll probalJ~· wa .. unahln ,., get out of ArtPntla I men what YO'I t.ve for u!.! 
rrrlve here by the s. s. SP.'!hem '!Vhlq)t ,}''"'ertla.v owlntt to 11lch kc onrl h 11.hen. pat yoar ad in THE,_ 
le:n·ca Hollfu: 111 the end or the we~. 1111111 nl the term' nnl pin. • ~RMJCN'S PAPER. 
;i. 
Homewh·ea lhouJd nol 
worry tmnc ·to prepatt 
daJnty dishes with old. 
worn kitchen tools. We 
have aJi of tbaee kitchen 
thinp fou need, from • 
scrubbins brush up. 
We an, no doubt. shoW 
you • Work .. \'lng uttn-
.U. that JOU Jun·e Df\'fl' 
.... Come in and loo&-
aroand. 
c. 
£.ch time )'OU ltt the 
...ntnc faces of our YflloW 
kkl twtne. remember that 
we •ve e\-erj'thlng iJI 
t.rdwan. 
Oar llll'dnre wears. 
